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MO LAND

ROUBLE IS

IN SIGHT

Expected Ballinger - Pinchot
Public Land Controversy

Be Revived.

tUKtuw DinsB i.aBD wins.
Washington, Nov. 27. "There's

going to be Home fire works on tho
hill this Winter," said a wostorn sen-
ator who dropped Into town tho othor
day after having casually Inspected
the now famous Balllnger-PInch- ot

controversy, from afar.
"I didn't got near enough to tho

row to stop any of tho shells, but
you win put It down now that there
will be plenty of them flying around
tho capital this winter," ho romnrk-o- d.

"And say," ho added, "I would
not havo tho prosldont's Job right
now for a lot of monoy,"

Evoryono h awaiting word from
the Whlto Houso and wondering what
Taft will do.

Horo'n the situation: Last sum
mar Hevornl nowspnpers criticized
Secretary of tho Interior Ballinger
for his wholoanlo restoration of tho
Oarflold conservation withdrawals of
public land. Tho cry was taken up
at tho Nantlonal' Irrigation Congress
at SpokanovWhoro Par-do- e,

of California, charged that Bal-
linger had delivorod tho west Into
tho hands of tho wator power trust
and was ropoated by Pardee, Francis
J. Ilonoy, and others at tho Conserva-
tion Congress at Seattle.

Thon L. R. Glavls, a land office
ngont who had beon investigating
soma Alaskan con claims which he
DOHovod to be fraudulent and in the
interests of which Ballinger had once
nppoarod as attorney, wont to V. e
proaldont with what ho thought w
evidence that Balllngor was trying -

rush tho claims to patont despite tes-
timony that they woro Illegal. Tho
president exonerated Balllngor In ah
opon letter and fired Glavls. Glavls
than mado his charges public.

Tho reason for naming tho row tho
"Dalllnger-Plnch- ot controversy" Is
that Ballinger asserted last summer
that Chlof Forester Pinchot was try-
ing to run tho department of tho In-

terior. Now, Balllngor expresses tho
belief that IPnchot has Inspired the
nttaoks on him In tho press. Tho
fact Is that Pinchot and Ballinger
havo not boon pulling woll togothor
In tho official harnoss for somo time.
Each suspects and mistrusts tho oth-
or.

In doallng with Pinchot, tho presi-
dent Is confronted with tho fnct that
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80 mvm, houia two milos
rolling, llnoat kind of fruit land;
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the chlof forestor Is looked upon by
tho countrpas tho oxpresslon of tho
Roosevelt nrlnclnles of conservation
of the natural resources of tho coun--'

try. Ho Is regarded by many persons
especially In the West, no tho one man
who stands botwecn tho "interests"
that aro said to be trying. to monopo-
lize tho public resources, and tho
people.

Oa. tho other hand .the president
has Balllngor, his own solectlon, as
socrotary of tho Interior. Ho turned
Oarflold out In order to put Ballin-
ger In, and If ho woro to sidetrack
Bnlllngdr now it would bo a reflec
tion on tho wisdom of his choice.
Then, too, thero Is Frank Hitchcock
postmaster general, who ran the Taft
campaign. Hitchcock is a frlond of
the seorotnry of tho intorior and is
said to bo largely responsible for his
selection as a member of tho Taft
cabinet.

Taft's way of doing things is dif
ferent from Roosovelt s and the men
whom Taft has put into office are of
a distinctly different type from those
who surrounded Roosevelt. Ballin
ger can bo said to roprosont tho Taft
typo. A lawyer, conservative, with
perhaps a little loaning toward "prop
erty interests," ho is regarded by
Taft as one of tho ablest men in tho
administration. Pinchot Is tho "live
wire" of tho Roosevelt policies.

Those who try to "dope out" in ad- -
vanco whnt will happen, think that
Taft will make one more to
bring Pinchot and Ballinger Into har-
monious rolatlons with each other.
They predict that ho will got Ballin-
ger and Pinchot together and slap
each on tho back and say, "Look
hero, you aro both zealous for tho
conservation of tho natural resources
of tho country. You aro both good
follows, but you go at It In a differ
ent way. This sort of thing Is dis-
turbing to my administration. You
both aro working toward the same
ond. Get together. Forgot it and 2
pull In ono direction."

Thoro is littlo doubt that Tai!t
would Hko to do this, but most poo- -
pio tiuiiK tno matter lias gono too
far for .this kind of settlement. Bal-
llngor Is too thoroughly angry for
one thlrtg, and Pinchot may not like
to bo patted by the same hand that a
jow minutes uororo patted Ballinger's
back.

If tho president falls to bring Pin-
chot and Balllngor together, ho will
probably ask congress to Investigate.
Congress will probably investigate
anyhow and so, by requesting the
Investigation, Tnft would pass an
uncomfortablo situation over to the
capltol.

Congress will also take somo action
as rognrds tho gonoral policy of con- -
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SAVE YOUR RENT AND
BUY A HOME

flCOO Buys a house, good barn, six lots, noar school and
our linoj $600 omh and $10 por month on balance.

$2300 Six-roo- strictly modorn dwelling, nice lot, flno location;
$300 cash and $20 por month on balance.

?10nO-rFour-r- oom bungalow, cornor lot with
cash, balunoo $10 por month.

Farm Snaps
and barn,

Business

effort

It will pay you to Investigate our buslnoes properties either with
brick buildup or vacant grounds; sovoral good opportunities
for Mr. Inventor. See us for particulars and terms.

I--L A. & Co.
Murphy Block Salem, Oregon

Quick Returns Follow

Property

Investments

Johnson

HKltH AltM SOMV3 THAT AIM IUGHT.

Flno building lot on 17th street, batwwu State and Court, $550
kat closo in ou Chemeketn streot;. $780.
Two good lots In North Salom, noar unite school, high and dry,

bearing orohurd, ou graded strwit, olty wator, barguln at $175
wah, $10 down. $5 per month.

The Franowoo wUy home la Yaw Park, one of the most artlstio
rofilduiaee la the olty. offered t a fcargalu.

SMITH-GILLINGHA- M CO.
HOOJl 0, M'OOHtffACtK UUlf.l)ING.

TUESDAY,

jg gm mf emth
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED TO SEE
HOW YOUNG YOU LOOK WHEN

YOUR HAIR IS RESTORED TO
ITS NATURAL COLOR.

There'- - no excuse for unsightly pray or
faded hair. It makes you look old when
you'ra not it's untighdy and embarrawiog.
Hay' Hair Health will bring back the cultu-

ral color and beauty, and make your bait
Drigni, luxuriant onu iuu oi youmnu vuaiuyi
Stops dandruff and falling out. Purely vege-
table and harmless not 21 dye
SI AND GOc. nOTTLES, AT DRUGGISTS.

riay'is Hnriina Soap cures Eczema, red,
rough and chapped hands, and all skin diseases.
Keeps skin flno and soft, 25c druggists. Send
2c. lor free books, ,lThe Caroot tho Skin," "Tbt
uare or tne Hair."

Fhl Io liny Spec. Co., Newark. N. J.
J. C. PERBY

servatlon. This will bo separate and
distinct from the Ballinger investi-
gation and will revolve around sev-
eral bills that have been Introduced
for the purpose of placing tho Roose
velt conservation policies on the
statute books. A bill calling for the
loosing by the government of water
power sites and coal lands and giving
tho federal government power to reg-
ulate tho charges for products there-
from, is in preparation.

o
Kills to Stop tho Fiend.

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Doye of Gladwin, Mich., was a run
ning ulcer. Ho paid doctors ovr
5400 without benefit. Then Buck
Hn's Arnica Salvo killed tho ulcer and
cured him. Cures fever-sore- s, boils,
felons, eczema, salt rheum. Infallible
for plies, burns, scalds, cuts corns,

Be at J. C. Perry's.
o

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signatnro of

Headache
"My father has been a sufferer from sick

headache for the last twenty-fiv- e years and
never found any relief until he began
taking your Cascarets. Since he has
begun taking Cascarets he'has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege

using his name." B. M. Dickson
zi2o Resiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good,
Do Good. Never Sicken.lWeaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 925

SEE
GEO. O. SAVAGE

For Farias and City
Property

1!J5 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

Aro You Looking for a Ilome?
05 Acres.

oxtra flno land, in Bight of Sa-

lom, good house, hot and
cold water, 2 barns, 20 acres
just egibnnlng to bear, 3 acres
young Royal Ann cherries and all
kinds of small fruits; best homo in
3 miles of Salem. Investigate.

O Acres.
Within half mile of West Salem de-

pot, flno new houso, now
barn, now fence; buildings cost
$2500; only $3,000 for a few days

15 Acres.
houso, now barn, fruits,

otc, within one mile of tho capitol
.building, only $3000.

100 Acres.
70 In cultivation, 30 acres timber,
only $4000.

Slv ltoom Bungalow.
flno, modern biungalow,

close in, a snap, $2700.
Now House.

Large lot, fruit, etc, $1800.
also havt tho choicest vacant lota

In tho city.
Fruit Tracts.

Somo choice unimproved tracts of
land closo in. Wo havo some flnt
inside buslnoaa property at a bat-gai- n.

If you want anything in this
couutry soo

A. a SMITH CO.
Room 514 State St Phono 1507

for Sale
2i acres x muos nortnoast

of Salom; flno soil, and located
good to out Into tracts.

CO acres timber land; will T
out ovor 2000 cords of wood;
only $8G por aero. 2

Derby &Willson i

FARMS ORCHARDS
CITY PROPERTY

My list may ooutain exactly what
you want T. O. JORY,

205 Com'l St, Salem, Or.

Try a Journal wHt ad.

CANDIDATES' CARDS

FOR GOVERNOR.
Ignorance and Bupetstition com-

bined with Intense selfishness eon-8- '
Jr-.- i lea the greatest otis".'-.- j wit!;

which civilization ha3 to lontoml.
NtfLSON

P. S. I believe a candidate for Gov
etnor should agree to 4c-'3- ,i tho "u- -
sututional salary only.

Won't Slight a Good Friend.
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get," declares
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery and seeing its excel
lent results in my own family and
others, I am convinced it is tho best
medicine made for coughs, colds and
lung trouble." Every one who tries
it feels just that way. Relief is lelt
at once and its quick cure surprised
you. For bronchitis, asthma, hem
orrhage, croup, la grippe, Bore throat,
pain in chest or lungs, it is supreme
50c and $1. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by J. C. Perry.

m FRENCH FEMALE

IBPELL.S.
A Sin, Ckktux Jlzutr for Bitpkbuhd iimmatinvn.
KIVER KNOWN TO FAIL. S.fel Sarel Siwiyi s.tu- -
fwllon Uaitutecd or JIodcj Iufunded. Bent prepaid
tor f 1.00 per box. Will lend them on IrUl, to be fild foi
when relfered. 8implej Free. irxourdraKtitdcesnol

lucia khu youroraen 10 lop
UNITED MEDICAL CO., BOX 74. UNGASTrn. Pi.

Sold in Salem by Dr. S. C. Stone

GCPrRlOrtT

Phone the ButcherQuick!

What Butcher? E. G. Cross & Son,

of course; we always get the best
meat there. It isn't necessary to go

down to the market these warm days.
Just call Main 291 and tell them to

send you a nice steak, roast, boil or
anything you want in the meat line

and it will reach you on time and in

first class condition.

FOR SALE.
A good IGO-acr- e farm 3 miles from

Salem; good buildings, running
water whole pear, and somo tim-
ber; 50 acres in cultivation; fam-
ily orchard. Can bo bought cheap.

A good. 15-ac- ro tract 4 miles out of
Salem; C acres in cultivation;
good house and barn; good well;
somo fruit; good place. $2,250.

40-ac- ro farm, houso and barn; good
woll; tho place Is in cultivation,
just out of town. Price $125 per
acre.

52 acres,-2- acres In cultivation, bal-
ance timber and stumps. Tiico
$55 per aero.

We also havo plenty of city property;
good bargains. Come and see

J. O. SCIIULZ & CO.
490 State Street Salem, Oregon

Union Land Co,
Newport, Oregon.

Population and proporty value treb-
ling every year. The next 3 years Is
the time reasonably-price- d lota can
bo purchased.
LOTS AND BLOCKS FOR SALE IN

ALL PARTS OF THE CITYT.

It required, buildings erected on
auy proporty sold. Correspondence
solicited.

J. A. 0LSS0N, Mgr.
Newport, Oregon.

BKCTHL & BVXON'S BARGAINS.

Hero is a farm that auy man might
be proud to own, 200 acres in the
boat part of the Willamette valloy
and tho best soil to bo found any-whor- o,

110 aoroe under cultivation
40 aeros of beaver dam pasture,
the balance in timber, mostly old
III. A god 10-ro- m house, a good
barn and a hop house of generous
size. Deep driven well and fine
water. Throo miles of woven wire
fouoe. Thero are 4 acres of young
bearing apples, S75 cherry trees,
SOO young lSugltsh walnut trees,
between 8 and G acres of strawber-
ries, t aeros loganberries, etc.

This will make a fine dairy ranch or
good all around farm. Close to
railroad and oonvenleacee. - It yon
want a good nlnce ia the best sec-
tion of Oregon let us toil you more
and then show you tals farm.
Price only $80 p- - acre; terms.

Wo have lota In all parts of Salem,
and let us toll yoa tkat now is tho
time to bay. Protwrtj wilt be alh
r la the spring,

ir yon want a good, comfortable
bailee, see us. as we have a num-
ber oh oar lists.

imOHTHI, & HYSON,
Telephoae 453.

347 State Street Ground Floor I

ssifie
Capital Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
One cent a word for first Insertion.

One-ha- lf cent a woid for each Insertion
thereafter. No advertisement taken or
(ess than 25c Caunt six words to the
Ine.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Staver
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South Liberty St.

FOR SALE Threshing outfit, con-

sists of double cy-

linder engine and 36-6- 0 Reed's
separator, all of tho latest make.
There Is a Parson's feeder. Per-
fection voigher and Farmer's
Frlond blower. Price reasonable
and terms easy. Apply to J. J.
Langmack, Albany. Home phono
1352.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For Salom
property, 60 acres, partly Im-

proved; adjoins town, 344 State
street. 10-16- tf

FOR SauE Good house;
lot 74x76; $600. Ten acres close
to Oregon Electric. SI, 000. Good

house, newly painted
and papered, for rest; $6 per
month. Phone E. C. Minton, 1649

11-26- -tf

WANTED Young men to learn
automobile business by muil and

prepare for positions as chaffeurs
and repair men. We make you
expert in ten weeks; assist you
to secure position. Pay big; work
pleasant; demand for men great;
reasonable; write for particulars
and sample lesson. Empire Auto-
mobile Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

11-27- -tf

WANTED.

WANTED At once, three sawmill
men, two men at $2.25 per day,
ono man at $3 per day. A. C.

Smith & Co., 54 State street.
10-30- -tf

LOST Wednesday, a bunch of keys
on a chain ring. Finder please no-
tify or return to L. F. Savage, 247
North Commercial street. Phono
11S7. ll-29-- 3t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT idne-roo- m mod-
ern residence, close in, near High
school, also furnished
cottago on car line, call at 565
North high street. Phono 70G.

ll-27-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS.

COAL OIL, GASOLINE And Dis-tola- to

delivered to private families
in any quantity, to any part of the
city. Starr Oil Co. Phono 1729.

DOCTORS.

DR. H. S. STONE, U. C, CHIRO-
PRACTOR Spine and nerve
specialist. Rooms 4, 5, 6, D'Arcy
building. Phono Main 87, Salem,
Oregon. -tf

The approach of Christmas excites
a storekeeper as much as the ap
proach of election excitesa politician

It isn't difficult to strengthen a
weak stomach it one goo3 at It cor-
rectly. And this is true of tho heart
and kidneys. Tho way
of dosing tho stomach or stimulating
tho heart or kidneys Is surely wrong
Dr. Shoop first pointed out this er-

ror. "Go to the weak or ailing
norvos of those organs,' said h'e.
Each inside organ has its controlling
or "insido nerve.' When these
norves fail then those organs mu?t
surely falter. Tho vital truth is lead
ing druggists everywhere to dispense
and rooommend Dr. Shoop's Rostor-atlv-e.

A few days' tost will surely
toll! Sold by Capital Drug Storo.

o .

A politician's Idea of tha original
sin is for a man to forgot to reg-
ister.

Tickling, tight coughs can be
surely and quickly loosened with a
proscription druggists aro dispensing
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. And i't is so very diffor-o- nt

than cdmmon cough medicines.
No opium, no chloroform, absolute-
ly nothing harsh or unsafe. The
tender leovos of a harmloss, lung
healing mountainous shrub gives
tho tho ourativo properties to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy. Those leaves

sve the powor to calm the most dls-tjssi-

cough and to soothe and
al the most sensitive bronchial
embrane. Mothers should, for safe-

ty's sake alone, always demand Dr.
Shoop's. It oan with perfeet free- -
dom be given to even the youngest I

babes. Test It for VOIirsalf ami bu
Sold by Capital Drug Store.

BLUS A WOOD 1- 1-1

lie. employmaat bureau. Jt'none
654. 476 Court street SaUm
goa. Ticket ooe Hamburg-A- m

lean steamship lines. u-i-l- yr

d Ads
PAINTERS. PAPER HANGERS

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates mado and first clasa
work dono. I. D. Driver, B17
North Capital street, Salom, Or.
Phono 926.

KENNEDY & PORTER 130 Liber-
ty street Phone 485. Dealer in
Oregon Sienna (Salem - mado)
paint, wallpaper and all interior
furnishings. Painting, papering.
and all manner of interior workV
Irmn nrnrrmrlv In flraf nlnoo ni..i - 'uv i' - - .v wu.ua atiaat. moderate prices. -tf

BAKERS.

CAPITAL BAKERS Dread, cake,
pics, and all kinds of pastries)
cookies, etc. Watch for our wag-
on. Phone 954. Radeck &
Smith. 11-19- -tf

BUTTERNUT BREAD It la worth
more than any other bread, yet
tho price is no higher. For sale
at your grocer's. California Bak-
ery, Thomas & Cooley, Props.

DRAYMEN.

EXPRESS WAGON General dray-in- g.

Furniture and piano mo).,
ing. Phono Main 465. Fred
Schindler, 3G5 State street. Horse
for sale.

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succea-- 1
sors to Cummins Tranfer Co. All
kinds of transfer work, done.
Furniture moved and pianos boxed
ready to ship. Prompt Bervlce
our motto, 253 South Commercial
street. Phone 210. 10-13- -tf

BUSINESS CARDS.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH Fino
wines, liquors and cigars. Wo han-
dle the celebrated Kellogg and
Castle whiskies. Cool and

beer constantly on draught
South Commercial St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office,
city hall. For wator service apply
at office. Bills payable monthly
in advance.

G. F, MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Millar street, South Salem,
mamifaplurers of all kinds of
boxes, cratea and fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phone 308. tf

FRANK E. CHURCHILL Represen-
tative of tho Western Conservatory
of Music, of Chicago, in this city,
will resume classes in piano, har-
mony, theory, sight reading, etc.,
on and after September 20. Stu-
dio opera house building, room 9.
Phone 1100. Pupils may receive
lessons either In their home or at
the studio.

LIVERY STABLE.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES
Old Postofflce stables, at 254 Fer-
ry ctrcet, between Commercial
and Front. Telephone 188. Some
of the finest llverio3 in tho city
an be found hero. W. W. John-

son, tf

OSTEOPATH.

DR. B, H, WHITE,
Osteopath and Nerve Specialist. Grad-

uate of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksvillo, Mo., 1902.
Post-gradua- te and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles
College 1909. Treats acute and
chronic diseases. Consultation
free. Office 17-1- 8 Breyman Bldg.
Phono 859. Residence 34G North
Capitol St.; phono 469. .

PLUMBERS.

THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hot
wator and stoam heating and tin-
ning, 164 Comorclal street. Phone
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing,
heating, gas luting; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; estl- -

ms,f,rnl8Ucd- - Pnone 37S.
1006 Chomeketa street. -tf

TONSORIAL
H O. MEYER & CO. The best andlargest shop in tho city. Six

nrst class barbers. Only first class
bootblaok In city; porcelain baths,
and everything pertaining to o first
class shop. Also carry" a full line
of cigars and tobacco and barbers'supplies. 162 Commercial street,
next door to Statesman office.

-tf

LODGE DIRECTORY.

UODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICAOregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.Meets oyory Thursday evening at
AclocVQ Holman hall. A. E.

V. p.; F, A. Turnor deti
2 0P. WORLD Moot ev- -

in Holman balh L. W. Acheson, O.u.. Li. h. Fletchor. Clerk.

No Case on Record.
There is no case on record of a

.oough or oold resulting In pneumo-
nia or consumption after Foley's

" lt". M "
Refuse any buttha ntnuln ii.i .' u,OJ 8 nonar Tar

oll ZZr Cata,na D

pIT and 8ure J- - '


